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The nature of Mashhoon’s spin-rotation coupling is the in-
teraction between a particle spin (gravitomagnetic moment)
and a gravitomagnetic field. Here we will consider the cou-
pling of graviton spin to the weak gravitomagnetic fields by
analyzing the Lagrangian density of weak gravitational field,
and hence study the purely gravitational generalization of
Mashhoon’s spin-rotation couplings.
PACS number(s): 04.20.Fy, 04.25.Nx, 04.20.Cv
With the development of laser technology and its ap-
plication to the gravitational interferometry experiments
[1], some weak gravitational effects [2–5] associated with
gravitomagnetic fields has become increasingly important
and therefore captured many authors both theoretically
and experimentally. During the past 20 years, neutron
interferometry was developed with increasing accuracy.
By using these technologies, Werner et al. investigated
the neutron analog of the Foucault-Michelson-Gale ef-
fect in 1979 [2] and Atwood et al. found the neutron
Sagnac effect in 1984 [3]. Aharonov, Carmi et al. [4–6]
proposed a gravitational analog to the Aharonov-Bohm
effect [7], which is a geometric effect of vector poten-
tial of gravity: specifically, in a rotating frame the mat-
ter wave propagating along a closed path will acquire a
nonintegral phase factor (geometric phase factor). This
phenomenon has now been called the Aharonov-Carmi
effect, or the gravitational Aharonov-Bohm effect. Over-
hauser, Colella [8], Werner and Standenmann et al. [2]
have proved the existence of the Aharonov-Carmi effect
by means of the neutron-gravity interferometry experi-
ment. Note that here the Aharonov-Carmi effect results
from the interaction between the momentum of a moving
particle and the rotating frame. Even though the inter-
action of a spinning particle such as neutron with the
rotating frame has the same origin of Aharonov-Carmi
effect, i.e., both arise from the presence of the inertial
force, the Aharonov-Carmi effect mentioned above does
not contain the spin-rotation coupling [9].
It has become feasible to use polarized neutrons in the
interferometer experiments [10]. Since a particle with
an intrinsic spin possesses a gravitomagnetic moment,
Mashhoon considered the interaction of the particle spin
with the rotation of a noninertial reference frame, which
was referred to as the spin-rotation coupling [9]. Re-
cently, Mashhoon analyzed the Doppler effect of wave-
light in a rotating frame with respect to the fixing frame
[11,12] and derived the photon spin-rotation coupling ef-
fect, and we considered the coordinate transformation
(from the fixing frame to the rotating frame) of gravito-
magnetic potential g0ϕ of Kerr metric and then obtained
the Hamiltonian of neutron spin-rotation coupling [13].
A straightforward and unified way within the framework
of special relativity to derive the inertial effects (includ-
ing spin-rotation coupling, Bonse-Wroblewski and Page-
Werner effects) of a Dirac particle was proposed by Hehl
et al., where they put the special-relativistic Dirac equa-
tion into a noninertial reference frame by standard meth-
ods [10]. Mashhoon’s spin-rotation coupling has some
interesting applications, e.g., the spin-rotation coupling
experienced by valency electrons in rapidly rotating C60
molecules (with the rotating frequency ranges from 1010
to 1012 rad/s in the orientationally disordered phase) can
be applied to the investigations of photoelectron spec-
troscopy (and hence to the molecular dynamics of C60
solid) [14].
Basically, the spin-rotation coupling considered above
is just one of the gravitomagnetic effects, for the rotat-
ing frequency of the noninertial frame can be viewed as a
gravitomagnetic field (or a piece of the gravitomagnetic
field) [15] according to the principle of equivalence. To
the best of our knowledge, the spin-rotation coupling of
photon, electron and neutron has been taken into account
in the literature [12–14]. However, the gravitational cou-
pling of graviton spin to the gravitomagnetic fields, which
may also be of physical interest, has so far never yet
been considered. Here we will extend Mashhoon’s spin-
rotation coupling to a purely gravitational case, where
the graviton spin will be coupled to the gravitomagnetic
fields. It will be shown that by analyzing the third-order
terms in Lagrangian density of weak gravitational field,
one can obtain the expression of the Lagrangian density
for the interaction between the graviton spin and gravit-
omagnetic fields.
In this report, we deal with the weak gravitational
fields only, which is described by the linearized grav-
ity theory. One speaks of a linearized theory when the
metric deviates only slightly from that of flat space. A
weak gravitational field (in which spacetime is nearly
flat) is defined as a manifold on which coordinates exist,
where the metric has components gαβ = ηαβ + hαβ with
|hαβ | ≪ 1. Such coordinates are called nearly Lorentz co-
ordinates, where the indices of tensors are raised and low-
ered with the flat-Minkowski metric. First, we consider
the expression for the spin of weak gravitational fields in
the linearized gravity theory. In the nearly Lorentz coor-
1
dinate system, to the first order in hµν , the Lagrangian
density of the gravitational field takes the form
L = −2(hβν,µhµν,β − 1
2
hβν,µhβν,µ − 1
2
hβν ,νh
µ
µ,β). (1)
According to the canonical procedure, the canonical mo-
mentum of the linearized gravitational field is
πµν =
∂L
∂h˙µν
= −4(h0ν,µ − 1
2
hµν,0) + ηµνh0λ ,λ + η
ν0h,µ,
(2)
where dot denotes the derivative with respect to time,
and h = ηµνhµν . In accordance with the Noether
theorem, the spin of a field that is characterized by
the Lagrangian density (1) is of the form Sθτ =∫
d3x(πµν
∑θτ
νη h
η
µ), where
∑θτ
νη = δ
θ
νδ
τ
η−δθηδτν . It is well
known that in the linearized gravity theory, there are two
fundamental types of coordinate transformations, which
take one nearly Lorentz coordinate system into another.
The two coordinate transformations are the background
Lorentz transformation, where the background metric
takes the form of simple diagonal (+1,−1,−1,−1), and
the gauge transformation (for hµν). To the first order in
small quantities, such a gauge transformation for hµν is
h′αβ = hαβ − ζα,β − ζβ,α, (3)
where ζα is an infinitesimal variation in the coordinate
transformation, i.e., x′α = xα+ ζα(xβ). It is readily veri-
fied that by using the appropriate gauge conditions [15],
the integrand (the density of spin, sθτ , of gravitational
field) in Sθτ can be rewritten as [15]
sθτ = −2 (h0τh0θ,0 − h0θh0τ,0) , (4)
where h0θ (θ = 1, 2, 3) can be regarded as the gravito-
magnetic vector potentials.
Since in a rotating frame of reference, the expression
∂mh0n − ∂nh0m for the gravitomagnetic field is such
a quantity, the magnitude of which is proportional to
the angular frequency, ω, of the rotating frame [15].
Thus, it is believed that the expression associated with
(h0mh˙0n− h0nh˙0m)(∂mh0n− ∂nh0m) in the gravitational
Lagrangian density (containing the nonlinear terms) can
be viewed as an interaction term of the generalized Mash-
hoon’s spin-rotation coupling, i.e., the interaction of the
graviton spin with the gravitomagnetic fields. Here the
repeated indices implies the summation carried out over
1, 2, 3.
Consider the Christoffel symbol of the weak gravita-
tional field, the first- and second- order terms of which
may be expressed as follows [16,17]
Γαβγ = −
1
2
K(hαβ,γ + h
α
γ,β − h,αβγ −
1
2
δαβh
λ
λ,γ −
1
2
δαγ h
λ
λ,β
+
1
2
ηβγh
λ,α
λ ) +
1
2
K2(hβλh
λα
,γ + hγλh
λα
,β + h
αλhβγ,λ
− hβλhλ,αγ − hγλhλ,αβ ) +
1
2
K2(−1
2
δαβhλτh
λτ
,γ
− 1
2
δαγ hλτh
λτ
,β −
1
2
ηβγh
αλhττ,λ +
1
2
hβγh
λ,α
λ
+
1
2
ηβγhλτh
λτ,α) +O(h3), (5)
where K and hµν are so defined that
√−ggµν =
ηµν + Khµν is satisfied. Because of gµνRµν containing
g0mR0m+g
m0Rm0 (i.e., 2g
0mR0m), we will analyze only
the 0m component of the Ricci tensor Rµν in the fol-
lowing. Note that the expression for Rµν is written as
Rµν = Γ
ρ
µρ,ν − Γρµν,ρ − ΓσµνΓρσρ + ΓρσνΓσµρ. In what
follows, for brevity, the above generalized interaction will
be referred to as the graviton S-G coupling. Now we will
extract the expression ∼ g˙0n(∂mg0n − ∂ng0m) from the
Ricci tensor Rµν .
A. Γρµρ,ν − Γ
ρ
µν,ρ
It follows from the expression (5) that the second-
order terms (with the coefficient being 1
2
K2), which
will probably contribute to the graviton S-G cou-
pling, in the derivative Γρµρ,ν , are given as follows
hµλ,νh
λρ
,ρ + hρλ,νh
λρ
,µ + h
ρλ
,ν hµρ,λ− hµλ,νhλ,ρρ − hρλ,νhλ,ρµ −
5
2
hλτ,νh
λτ
,µ − 12hλµ,νhττ,λ + 12hµρ,νhλ,ρλ + 12hλτ,νhλτ,µ . But
the detailed analysis shows that the terms that truly
gives contribution to the graviton S-G coupling are
−hρλ,νhλρ,µ and hρλ,ν
(
hρ,λµ − hλ,ρµ
)
only, the latter of
which, however, vanishes. So, when taking into ac-
count the Lagrangian density
√−ggµνRµν of gravita-
tional field, it is clearly seen that −√−ggµνhρλ,νhλρ,µ con-
tains the expression
√−gg0m
[
−hρλ,0hλρ,m − hρλ,mhλρ,0
]
(i.e., −2√−gg0mhρλ,0hλρ,m), which contains
√−gg0m [−2h0n,0hn0,m − 2hn0,0h0n,m
]
= −4√−gg0mg˙nhn0,m = 4
√−gg0mg˙n∂mgn. (6)
Here h0n = gn = −gn. The flat Minkowski metric ηµν =
diag[+1,−1,−1,−1]. Clearly, the relation between the
metric g0m (with m = 1, 2, 3) and the gravitomagnetic
vector potential gm is that
√−gg0m = Kh0m = Kgm.
It is readily verified that the second-order terms
in Γρµν,ρ which may have effect on the graviton S-
G coupling are
(
hµλ,ρh
λρ
,ν + hνλ,ρh
λρ
,µ
)
+ hρλ,ρ hµν,λ −(
hµλ,ρh
λ,ρ
ν + hνλ,ρh
λ,ρ
µ
) − 1
2
(
hλτ,µh
λτ
,ν + hλτ,νh
λτ
,µ
) −
1
2
ηµνh
ρλ
,ν h
τ
τ,λ+
1
2
hµν,ρh
λ,ρ
λ +
1
2
ηµνhλτ,ρh
λτ,ρ. Further anal-
ysis demonstrates that the terms which truly give con-
tribution to the graviton S-G coupling are the following
four terms:
(i)
√−ggµν (hµλ,ρhλρ,ν + hνλ,ρhλρ,µ
)
contains
√−gg0m
(
h0λ,ρh
λρ
,m + hmλ,ρh
λρ
,0 + h0λ,ρh
λρ
,m + hmλ,ρh
λρ
,0
)
,
2
i.e., 2
√−gg0m
(
h0λ,ρh
λρ
,m + hmλ,ρh
λρ
,0
)
, which includes
the following terms
2
√−gg0m (h0n,0hn0,m + hm0,nh0n,0
)
= −2√−gg0mg˙n (∂mgn + ∂ngm) . (7)
(ii) −√−ggµν (hµλ,ρhλ,ρν + hνλ,ρhλ,ρµ
)
contains
−√−gg0m
(
h0λ,ρh
λ,ρ
m + hmλ,ρh
λ,ρ
0
+ h0λ,ρh
λ,ρ
m + hmλ,ρh
λ,ρ
0
)
,
i.e., −2√−gg0m
(
h0λ,ρh
λ,ρ
m + hmλ,ρh
λ,ρ
0
)
, which will give
no contribution to the graviton S-G coupling. So here we
will not further consider it.
(iii)
√−ggµνhρλ,ρ hµν,λ con-
tains the components
√−gg0m (hρλ,ρ h0m,λ + hρλ,ρ hm0,λ
)
,
i.e., 2
√−gg0mhρλ,ρ h0m,λ, which includes
2
√−gg0mh0n,0 h0m,n = −2
√−gg0mg˙n∂ngm. (8)
(iv) − 1
2
√−ggµν (hλτ,µhλτ,ν + hλτ,νhλτ,µ
)
includes√−gg0m [−hλτ,0hλτ,m − hλτ,mhλτ,0
]
, which can be rewrit-
ten as −2√−gg0mhλτ,0hλτ,m, and contains
√−gg0m [−2h0n,0h0n,m − 2hn0,0hn0,m
]
= −4√−gg0mh0n,0h0n,m = 4
√−gg0mg˙n∂mgn. (9)
Thus it follows from Eq.(7)-(9) that the terms in√−ggµνΓρµν,ρ, which contribute to the graviton S-G cou-
pling, are given as follows
√−ggµν [−2g˙n (∂mgn + ∂ngm)− 2g˙n∂ngm + 4g˙n∂mgn]
=
√−ggµν [2g˙n∂mgn − 4g˙n∂ngm] . (10)
Hence it follows from (6) and (10) that the terms in√−ggµν (Γρµρ,ν − Γρµν,ρ
)
which contribute to the gravi-
ton S-G coupling are written in the form
√−gg0m [4g˙n∂mgn − (2g˙n∂mgn − 4g˙n∂ngm)]
= 2
√−gg0m (g˙n∂mgn + 2g˙n∂ngm) . (11)
B. −ΓσµνΓ
ρ
σρ
The first-order terms (proportional to − 1
2
K) in Γσµν
is of the form Γσµν
(∝ − 1
2
K
)
= hσµ,ν + h
σ
ν,µ − h,σµν −
1
2
δσµh
λ
λ,ν − 12δσνhλλ,µ + 12ηµνhλ,σλ , which includes the valu-
able terms − 1
2
K
(
hσµ,ν + h
σ
ν,µ − h,σµν
)
. In the mean-
while, the terms proportional to − 1
2
K in Γρσρ take the
form Γρσρ
(∝ − 1
2
K
)
= − 1
2
K
(
hρσ,ρ + h
ρ
ρ,σ − h,ρσρ + ...
)
=
− 1
2
Khρρ,σ.
It is readily verified that the contribution of −ΓσµνΓρσρ
to the graviton S-G coupling is vanishing. So, here we
will not consider it further.
C. ΓρσνΓ
σ
µρ
It is apparently seen that
√−ggµνΓρσνΓσµρ includes
the following terms
√−gg0m (Γρσ0Γσmρ + ΓρσmΓσ0ρ
)
=√−gg0m (Γρσ0Γσmρ + Γρ0σΓσρm
)
= 2
√−gg0mΓρσ0Γσmρ,
where Γρσ0
(∝ − 1
2
K
)
= hρσ,0 + h
ρ
0,σ − h,ρσ0 and
Γσmρ
(∝ − 1
2
K
)
= hσm,ρ + h
σ
ρ,m − h,σmρ. Thus, Γρσ0Γσmρ
contains
(
hρσ,0 + h
ρ
0,σ − h,ρσ0
) (
hσm,ρ + h
σ
ρ,m − h,σmρ
)
, which
is rewritten as
[
hρσ,0
(
hσρ,m − h,σmρ
)]
+ hρσ,0h
σ
m,ρ +(
hρ
0,σ − h,ρσ0
) (
hσm,ρ + h
σ
ρ,m − h,σmρ
)
. In the following dis-
cussions, for convenience, we classify the terms in(
hρσ,0 + h
ρ
0,σ − h,ρσ0
) (
hσm,ρ + h
σ
ρ,m − h,σmρ
)
into three cat-
egories:
(i) hρσ,0
(
hσρ,m − h,σmρ
)
contains
h0n,0
(
hn0,m − h,nm0
)
= −g˙n (∂mgn − ∂ngm) . (12)
(ii) hρσ,0h
σ
m,ρ contains
hn0,0h
0
m,n = −g˙n∂ngm. (13)
(iii)
(
hρ
0,σ − h,ρσ0
) (
hσm,ρ + h
σ
ρ,m − h,σmρ
)
contains the fol-
lowing six terms
hρ
0,σh
σ
m,ρ = h
n
0,0h
0
m,n + h
0
0,0h
0
m,0 ⇒ −g˙n∂ngm,
hρ
0,σh
σ
ρ,m = h
n
0,0h
0
n,m + h
0
0,0h
0
0,m ⇒ −g˙n∂mgn,
−hρ
0,σh
,σ
mρ (giving no contribution to S−G coupling),
−h,ρσ0hσm,ρ (giving no contribution to S−G coupling),
−h,ρσ0hσρ,m = −h,0n0hn0,m − h,000h00,m ⇒ g˙n∂mgn,
(−h,ρσ0)
(−h,σmρ
)
= h,0n0h
,n
m0 + h
,0
00
h,0m0 ⇒ −g˙n∂ngm. (14)
So, the terms in
(
hρ
0,σ − h,ρσ0
) (
hσm,ρ + h
σ
ρ,m − h,σmρ
)
,
which will have effect on the graviton S-G coupling, are
−2g˙n∂ngm (15)
only.
Thus it follows from (12), (13) and (15) that the total
terms in
√−ggµνΓρσνΓσµρ which will give contribution
to the graviton S-G coupling are expressed as follows
2
√−gg0m [−g˙n (∂mgn − ∂ngm)− g˙n∂ngm − 2g˙n∂ngm]
= 2
√−gg0m [−g˙n (∂mgn − ∂ngm)− 3g˙n∂ngm] . (16)
D. The final result
Hence, according to the expressions (11) and (16), one
can finally obtain the total contribution to the graviton
S-G coupling as 1
2
K2 · 2√−gg0m (g˙n∂mgn + 2g˙n∂ngm) +
1
4
K2 · 2√−gg0m [−g˙n (∂mgn − ∂ngm)− 3g˙n∂ngm], i.e.,
1
2
K2
√−gg0m [−2g˙n (∂mgn − ∂ngm) + 3g˙n∂mgn]. Thus
one can arrive at
3
Ls−g = −K2
√−gg0mg˙n (∂mgn − ∂ngm)
=
1
2
K3 (gmg˙n − gng˙m) (∂mgn − ∂ngm) , (17)
where the relation
√−gg0m = Kh0m = Kgm = −Kgm
has been inserted, and the summation for the repeated
indices is carried out over the values 1, 2, 3. Thus we
present the Lagrangian density that describes the cou-
pling of graviton spin (spinning moment) to gravitomag-
netic fields, the generalized version of Mashhoon’s spin-
rotation couplings in the purely gravitational case. It
may be believed that such a graviton S-G coupling de-
serves further detailed investigation, for the coupling of
graviton spin to gravitomagnetic fields may provide us
with a deep insight into Mashhoon’s spin-rotation cou-
plings [12] (and hence into the inertial effects of spinning
particles) [10].
In addition, since the purely gravitational generaliza-
tion of Mashhoon’s spin-rotation coupling, i.e., the in-
teraction of the graviton spin with the gravitomagnetic
fields is actually a self-interaction of the spacetime (grav-
itational fields), here we will propose a definite prediction
about such a purely gravitational interaction, which will
arise in a noninertial frame of reference itself: specifi-
cally, a rotating frame that experiences a fluctuation of
its rotational frequency will undergo such a weak self-
interaction. In other words, such a self-interaction of
the rotating frame, which can also be called the self-
interaction of the spacetime of the rotating frame, is
just a noninertial generalization of the interaction of
the graviton spin with the gravitomagnetic fields. This
can be understood as follows: in a rotating frame, the
ϕ-component of the gravitomagnetic vector potential is
gϕ ≃ (2ωr/c) sin θ [15]. It follows that if either the di-
rection or the magnitude of the angular velocity of the
rotating frame changes, then the time derivative of the
gravitomagnetic vector potentials is nonvanishing, e.g.,
|g˙ϕ| ≃ |(2ω˙r/c) sin θ| 6= 0, and according to (17), such a
rotating frame will thus be subjected to a self-interaction,
the nature of which is just a nonlinear interaction of the
spacetime of the noninertial frame of reference itself. We
suggest that the precessional motion of the rapidly ro-
tating C60 molecules may probably provide us with an
ideal way to test such a self-interaction of the noninertial
frame. In the high-temperature phase (i.e., the orien-
tationally disordered phase), the rate of change of the
angular velocity ~ω of C60 acted upon by the noncentral
intermolecular forces is 1021 ∼ 1023s−2 [15]. So, the lin-
ear acceleration of valency electrons on the C60 molec-
ular surface due to the above fluctuation in ~ω is about
1012 ∼ 1014 m/s2, which is the same order of magni-
tude of the inertial centrifugal acceleration due to the
rapid rotation of C60 (in the orientationally disordered
phase, the rotational frequency of C60 molecules is about
1011 rad/s [14]). It is known that the weak gravitational
effects, including the Aharonov-Carmi effect [6], neutron
Sagnac effect [18,19], spin-rotation coupling [9,11,12] and
so on are in fact the inertial effects of the rotating frame.
Most of these inertial effects may have influence on the
frequency (energy) shift in atoms, molecules and light
wave [12,14,18]. Likewise, since both the fluctuation in
the angular velocity (i.e., the nutational and precessional
motions) of C60 molecules and the change in the grav-
itomagnetic vector potential (measured by the observer
fixed in the C60 rotating frame) is very great, we think
that the above-mentioned self-interaction of C60 rotating
frame might deserve investigation for the treatment of
the photoelectron spectroscopy, noncentral intermolecu-
lar potential and molecular rotational dynamics of C60
solid.
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